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silo and nt Hint tlmo tlio site was ap-- l from Pae 1)
building, to rurnlsh homos 1'rulsotl nt 3r,,000 or $38,000, with a Island. GaleH and tern-tn- r
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chants' Club,

but the
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Club. With Homo forty
men piosont, all tho
nbovo ami others, a
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w- - nndand earnest of
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called for a two hundred
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as has
tho building should bo the ground for n mouth oi lay- -

owned by tho not lent- - Ing out the water and sewer system,
ml or leased, nnd that If possible It '""I lld have been culled for
nhould bo erected on ground also on l'le work.
owned. As to tho location the

was a division opln- - H iHiilf
i . ,n,ni,ra n., ..i, i ti.ni n oxer tho Russians
ni,n u ,i ..n.i i,i were brought tlmo .Sea ropra king,

nnd Captain Dahlren declaredim niiiora refustd by this
them It Cnstlo chatimnn tho "n,Rt''" nnvo Ins his cssel blown to sen
joint lobkod farther h, business hnvo to

been
small portion tho copra

tho rutin and saw the manirest trend '"""'" """'" "' ""l,ly ell8 Morv ,,cc,lonbo. nnnd on this ncconnt urged J",""''" ,l,e(ho building should be nround caBe

lllshop nnd King strectH.
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i nsue miggosis mm. u uui.iiing con- - , , nl)0lt ncrcs v,t rock wlt,
pn. funnei! am that a stock ,,,er , the 10r0. u ,

bonus t thoso who buy fllrtler ,,nnn(.(( to ttilll a
tin- - bonds will heated to lln- - towcr t0 Ul0 uottom just uMK,0
nnto tho schoinc. it10 rccf, At ,h0 ()wpr nd (n0
Mr. Morgan tower It Is Intended to hnvo big glass

'I dinner liefan about S o'clock. so that thoso who go down will
I'red. I. of tho.be able to see all thut Is going on nt

Club, with (lov- - tho bottom tho si a anil the llsh
I'rear mi his right. about. The llg-th- o

program of Inlks, Mr. Unit It will bo thu grtutest
Hint pnrt tho report tho. traction the city bus ever hid

James as
Chamber which

urged tho erection There Is much acthlty
building. during

veiling tho nnd work
for tho building done by Mr. Morgan
was leferred to fittingly and
nnd made by Mr. Wal-

dron that (ho building a
memorial to Mr. Morgan was receiv-
ed and heartily indorsed.

In to Mr. Morgan, Presi
dent Wnldron nnld: "Wo havo never
hud a more public
cltlren than tho lato Mr. Morgan, and
I do hopo that If tho build-
ing becomes u fact that his nnmo will
ho on Its walls as Its
honorary

Castlo was first speaker.
outlining ln a clear and foicoful wajr,
whit the joint has done
nnd racing It,

"lho tpicHtlou Is: Is such a build-in- r

worth while?" asked, and
answered it In tho

cry "I look upon
It as a well worth whllo
fur business men of this commu-
nity 1'orhupH our snrest plan nil
nround would bo to take up a rent

It wo could got tho lllshop
Dilate trustees to build on lllshop
Btreet site."
Building to Cost $200,000.

Ho also told ot having spoken to
Govt i nor I'rear on tho ot
having tho Honolulu Halo site, now
Cov eminent properly, up nt auc
tion Mr. Cnstlo said tills propel ty,
l.li (inlnliti iinlil rnlrli Iw.ttwnn 40in. .,ii.i, ......... ..... ... ...... T.- -, .

and $10,000 nnd a sullahlo
building would cost $200,000 more.

Mr C.istlti's to
lho future building brought
forth n humorous remark by Presi-
dent Wnlilinu that ho would his
bank account" the city would havo

building beforo
building.

tho Chambir
or Common p made n Well planned and

tmk or lho Ilnu.ii

rial iiiiffClH tho scheme. Ho snld
lho should consider

plan Hint would allow joint nld by all
tho and
ot building and laud was prefer
nble. Ho special fluanco

In make ot tho
public and tico what may
in tho wuy and sup.
poll

"If lho public does not respond nnd
tho memboiH of tho can
not nuhsuihit all tho stock, then turn
lo it loutul plan with possibly an op'
linn Iio said.

Indorsed.
I'lesldent Waldron declared warm-

ly Hint lho building Bhoiild owned
and not rented, this was spii-I- I

ot the iiM'Ulug. A. .1. pres-
ident or tho
told Imvt llio liiillilliiir ennlilo

rr itscruiuosn in mo momuors, nuu
said favored owning both tho build-
ing mid tho gioiiud on which It was.

met ted.
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on general
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building on this lslnnd In the
lll'UI I1IIIIIU. During the or the
weik work on the new Charles Brow-e- r

nutate building wns nt
tho corner or Union nnd Hotel streets
The of tho one-stor- y

shacks on Fort street Is nearly com
plete nnd the erection or four-stor- y

Btructure will be Boon by
j the Chns M. Cooke, Ltd The original
puns for this building called
for but three stories but the demand
for space and rooms caused the own
era to mid to the height of tho build
ing There are number of other
Btructures under way, tho
clly,

and

San
hun

last

near lho
Stnrrett will Ilrowcr whero

the the purposo put
the purposo paces and the

all nnd roynl Tho
coast for tho ororan much

iiiiiviiii, ui uiih locating
with he newer greater

have tried small farming Tho
crop or onions that tins been turned
out the growers on Kauai and Maul
is no smafl Item nnd as there Is it

on the coast
It Is oxpectod some good ro.urns

bo received this year's crop
Crops
are meeting with the same success.

the of
merclnl building Is rife nnd
tho subject for nt n dinner
given ut tho Club Friday

Among the number sites
wns the one nt the corner

Merchant nnd strtets,
now occupied by Sclutvfor Ac Co

W. P. manager tho
store, well known nnd

well 78 years
nge, died at the I'ala on
Maul Death
rosulted from a of
Monday which was shortly
followed by Members of his
family with him his woro
hU wlfo, two sons Ilnny and Wllllum,
titid Kate. Other
members or tho family aro Miss IUh-e- l

of Mrs. Dr. Bt. Sure of

throo

with Island buslm-ssu,- )

and ono tlmo
Mossmau held largo tract laud
near whero

httor was tnrt auBnr hut
ml, bo1 tho two mills

prosuit and Hint lanvass was forced financial reasons
lad miiilo assured him thero would abandon tho project, although
millltlent nits for such building. carried

brlolly and ross oth'erH. Ho was onco collector
tho (mint tho Block hango, customs tho Port Kahiilul, mid
rtntlng tlml lho wlslnW lms also held tho mngls- -

gel ipinrlprH ground floor iroln Maul. I'or moro than
urging plan )Pars was charge tho planta- -

(lov ernor frcar, lho t0ll 8toro
"rood and great who tiled early this month
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Ho, that copra Islet nroved
f'ltllo. Tho vessel did secure

llko fifty tons copru but was
obliged leave In tho

this
Ity behind bpcauso stress
weather.
Itlanders Left Without

cording storj brought with
tho of the Castle Honolulu
thero little colony workmen
Btattoncd at Island

facing serious scarcity
food nml necessary supplies through
tho failure of the land

of stores there. When the
Castlo got awa from Panning lslnnd

quantity of nnd stores
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awav of some his larger Balls and
tho loss his niichors mntlo

gnln tho shore again. Art-e- r

several attempts
land ship's boat, tho attempt
nimny abandoned but not until
boat, and several
inon the Castle, had also
been left hind
Survey Will Ordered.

Captain Dahlren
coming nshoro this took
rleps lo get Into touch with his own-
ers, Moore Co. of San

Ho lengthy cnblo
tailing his plight. The Castlo here

that
lmard survey will mako

tho dnmago dono the hot
torn and pass upon tho vessel's
tlltlnn.

There small motor boat
board Hio psrcl which wns hnvo

landed had
tho weather tho lllllo craft
to have been

The destined for Fran
cisco and valued about ono
dred dollars that
port.
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which had been trad- -

Ing (ho South Sens. Ho recalled
this morning' having several occa-
sions mot tho lato King
who stales was round
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Tho H. N. Castlo Is no stranger to
tho port or tho essel hav
ing been engaged In a regular trndo
between Snn mid the Ha
waiian Islands until about lho vears
ago, when sho changed and
wns then Bent to tho south seas tor
ropru and geucinl Hading In tho Isl
nnds.

"I hnvo master ot vessels en-

gaged In vnrlnus trades for forty one
joars," declared Captain Dahlren this

a number ot Ills
highly ns n
south sen trader and "Dur-
ing nJI Hits tlmo I havo bten ship--

let keel but nnco, nnd never lost a
muu either through death, by Illness
or

aro dei tared to
bo nctlvo the south seas again by
lliu veteran skipper. Ho states Hint
It was through tho or tho
Ilrltlsh sloop Algtrinc that a gnng or

vvero i ousted off
and Islands. Ho slat-

ed that sovoral vvero left
behind at Canning Island and they
aro tho fond hope that a

schooner will arrive within
a short time mid carry them hack to
tho land of tho cherry blossom and

Cattle May Be Here.
tho decision from tho

hoaid ot tho may
bo repaired hero. Tho vessel was d

at customs this morning and
the skipper then

tor the or tho
ment of rock and also the

laiturn It Ij .nuul lilik llint (tin Imtlrnil.
may bo hauled up on tho local

UU,,B for n general rotors, who reside In lho Stntes
Ho wns tho last of brothers .,,,., ?...
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Ills

in present The
Irudder Is gone mid vvnter enters
through gaping seams at t. rate Hint
makes constant duty at tho pumps

IN
Ten Chlnise stiillkt t ptrs III lho

who were arrtsttd it few

wetks ngo for violating the screen
of the clt) and county of

Honolulu, iippfirul In I'nllio Court
this morning nnd nt the request of
tin Ir nttnrne) Hie rnalttr was

for Inuring until March 27

'Hull nanus are I.te I'hot I., Willi!

Others nun ilnnhile n.iners hut Hie "'" K'" Vlnit Torn Young. Chong.

lif ililnllllid (0 blue Hie As"' 'hte Yum. I' Q Yee Hop, Tin
wished to cccuro the Halo largest iKnm Yuu uud Hun Hop

ywwrWP,,w$3j5.'
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Tonight at 7.30
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Another Strong Service at the Empire Theater. The interest is
deepening. The attendance is increasing. Come Tonight and
hear some fine singing and a plain, practical sermon on ''The
First Step," by one of the Pastors.

Tomorrow Three Big Meetings
1. BOYS' MEETING

At 2:30 in the Empire Theater. For Boys between 12 and
18. FRED BUTLER will sing - BISHOP RESTARICK
will give the talk.

HILO PLANS A

2. MASS MEETING FOR MEN

At 4 o'clock in the Empire Theater. All English-speakin- g

men, without regard to Church .connection or religious
belief are invited. Inspiring Music and a Strong Address
by one of Honolulu's Leading Business Men.

3. UNION EVANGELISTIC SERVICE
At 7.30 in the BIJOU THEATER. The General Public is
invited. BISHOP BASHF0RD of the Methodist Church
will give the address.

llllo Is going Into the business of
tilibriitliiR tin- - 1'iiiirlli of Jul) along
w huh xnlt- - lints A program of ntro-plnt- i"

Hlghts hurst rating, until sputl-In- g

boxing, bnsi'lnll and half it dozen
otht r sports, that vviiuld be a big ion
trail fur n t ll of it tpiirtir million
population to pull off, hits been ilr.ivvu
up, nod llllii iitople ure gi ttlng writ- -

irs' crump nlmilut clinks fur the fund
l'tllN IIiiiKlielll nml John tiltimrke

art the pi Inn intivtrs, mid tin litttr
iitlHtsl $lu&o mi his lirfct t ill A gu

of iluen mil ttptnxeit Is tilTtred
to nil) vtt I known iljlnj limn from
Sin riiinti u, nnd tlib. will prnhihty
tie it hit, f.atiiit uf the ttltbriiliiin

rnlliiwln Is tli,. Hut of priiKimnmetl
wpnrts

Tvvtnlv live horse nuts, broncho
liustliig iiiitiiiuoblli runs lnariilliiin,
tout Hues t hlldrt it's rati, ipr, t ,1

lliug mm blue t xhllilllnn, l,ni l,ll
KIIiihh, foothill games, grand pirade.
Hit works, boxing ninltli, ol

iiiuii t m urHions

DR. M'COY BACK

THIS MORNING

l)r MtCoj n turned from lltwnll
this morning Hi has liu Investi-

gating tin outhmik uf pliiKiu Hint in

tins frum time to Hint In the vitlii-it- v

of llniiiukiiii He bus nut tutu
nlib to trait the mil no of liifictluu
In i munition with thu Inst tase but
stntes that he Is rj will Kiillslltd
(vvlth Hie wetk hi spent on tin Islsnd.

Until he nnd I'resldi nt Pratt of the
lluard of lltiillh have ti illative plans
for dialing with Hit Munition ni Hie
illg Island ami me to talk thu mutter
ovir mid Me whit can be tlouu litforo
nnv iilinuiinitintnt will lie made

I)r Mtl'n) tollttttil a tut of nut.
Iirlil during this trip that lias - ti

uf Krtnt value to him, and It Is thought
tint somt thing tan bn tlouu to lupu
with the oiitbiuik

Tho forger) of all Hank of Hug-lan- d

units Is ipilikly detected, becjiiht)
ol st tret marks whltli ure constant!)
being thingi d The) only
under tho mliroscope

CRYSTAL WHITE

DRfcJ
A Superior Soap for
All Laundry Purposes

Your Grocer Sells It

..tyhL'tiOfcalb v.

. M)mMi&MJ&mhb!


